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fllg Ted once Baid ta his own ittlo
brother ,

Soîxething goud I will Live you,
But dofl't you tell tuother."

Seoaut et his pocicet ho took smre
brown stuf,

And eaid : -For the lirat,
I guCds there's enough."

Davy opened bis mouth and poppcd it
right ln,

But it did nlt taste good,
This lirai, taste of sin.

Novcrtheleus, ho chowed It with c.re.
To get at the juice.

Wbich Ted told hlm was rare.

lndeed, It was rare; thoeitoor littie fellow
Began te turn white.

4nd thon ta mm nYellow.
Big Ted. standing by. began to iuok

greenf,
For bis poor lîttIe brother

Sa iclc he'd ne'er seen.

Oettlng trightened at laut, ho caled ta
bis mother,

Who quickly camne runnlng,
And saYiag, " What bother V'

But when ebe saw Davy, su pale and
00 sielc,

She crled out,,Il Oh, Ted,
Par the doctor go, quick r'

Ted turned very red.
lSayilg : IlHim you'Ill fot zeed;

1 did but gîte DaLvy
A bit or the weed."

Mlora :
Trhis Iovely brown stuif,

Dyng bath thre boys' faces,
Is caueing to-dayr

Dying out or the races.
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CHAPTER 111.

WflO nID rsT?
Leaving the dead sheep where it had

fallen, '. gathered the rest together, and

slovly contlnuod zmy way back La the
farm.

Wîtir a hait-defiant, half.desponder.t
air, 1 puired open the gate leading ta
the Ven.'iwere the sfieep vero kcpt dur-
ing thre niglit, and as I diii sa, sav Squire
Erling 'walking tovarde îo vîth no
ploasant ock' aon hie face. Ho vas a
hard man te cross, and vien thîngs -vont
vmong eirawed IL plaily. Somethurrg
had already occurred ta tex film.

Whilf, the sirepD passeii tir'ough tire
gaLe, thre Squiroe tood on one sude, count-
ing thora. 'Whon tire last bailentored Ire
turaed savageiy tovarde me.

IlWhere are theretest T' fie sald.
"lTirey'ro all tire but one," I rcpllod,

flot darlng to look hlm la the face
IAl but one, ch ?"--cfing my varda

-"Mad tirat thre iet of tire lot. Wbat
bavé you dane wth It ? Tell me- qulck.
or rll-"1

He heu tire wviithreaternly.
"lI left lt dowa tire lune," I biurted

ort-, seing tirat concoalment vas in-
p6sible. Then I liesltated.

..Weoil V"
«'.And I'im thinklng you'I find IL dead"*
Tire vblp fe11 acrosas =y back 'with a

fores traL wel-nlgh broko It, and ErIing
calrght hflot cmiy cllar.

" Deaf, le iL?7 Ani it's dead you'1
bol and hanged for shecp-etealing, if 1
dou'L fid ont iow tirat irappened. Corne,
stLow nie where It lur."

Doçm tLe road Xe vont, I like a whlp-
pedl exirand bci vI la ils f-td on my
cOllar. 1 could have biUca ru.rtgu
otf, knawing the whip sîinhd bhave tallen
acroee inoLer baek than ruina.StIll,
br tb word 1 laid glive to the UtMej

girl. I resolved to talcs It ail and telli niy l'aLler and 1. as bonfttetl nue position. As we walkedi 1 1ar.I mai hxt h0
noct ing. atood rer'pertfiiliy betore hie'. Ie ltocked V!frsd. 3MrtAtbi'. vIrle QuItotai vila

Whten vo reacbcd thd spot where the qulte magiterial. ani 1 amn fres to con- nt XPIaîn îMy R min". ' i l u'tIn-
abeeP lay. the Squiroe tooped and t-irned tees that 1 quakcd ln my boots. clin#'d in attree wlth the equirt~it hat It
the animal over. It vas ÉtIli varta, but "Now. Barbrr," he sald. "*thîs la a was due tci foar t punlsthmt-nt. h&0' ret
qulto dead. Then li caught me by the crious matter that your lad ht bfen Pleadrù ouree!tefulY Tb-% hprnbm1
coller agate. " This lasmre of your uP ta 1 dan't vant ta b ard on bita, iarecptetl the mugg.stitin, nm-tlt,% wilh grt'at
wark. you ciumtsy ut," hlý ald. andand I bellot. ho lias a gokd Dame ln the ditide'we. thit Iulînild (c")ninue tj-i werk
cbook me, big as I watt. lîke et child. Ho [or hlm withnut wase tirtu t yar uanti,
was a tail man. and when ln a passion e arnings rtaehed thn value of the déad
hsd the atrength or thrce. hî a ' bO'p. This was a dérision la ketplux

It leafnt:' was ail I couid say. and Jn'-4î49b lthbisy tru l'iritu tatonlnhàeto
that ina a uler mmnner which carriod tat bis trsog uritai n d'"rlat
no convIcUon vlth IL thtJtie holl'dn.

IlYeu tell me that. and hore 1a the stick *' - lefore an bour had psssed 1 va% agaîn

with whlch you woro beating themn 1" - .te heep en the bill.

and againet sncb evIdenco I could say a
notblng. For a moment 1 thought ho
W'ouid trîko me with It; but lnstead hog.qTE E KTB
shook me again. R NE SKT .

"Nov get hom," ho said. "and eu oh.j~ ho!l' shouted Tam Stade.sa lin
that you corne to-morrow early. Dring .. i b~aluid bim£olf on lits betli. and r-1ivnét

yaur fatiier wlth you. Wo'li ueo if vo , *up standing ta the bank vixere Nte.l vas
ean't get sorno explanation of this out of .- buckiing on hie aister Ciara'u skates.
your tbick head." Just then ho upiedc a now pair an Ned'oi

Witlî thnt ho turned back towards tie feet.Il"Oti, lha 1 Novwa.lateas heitt
fart», and 1 vent over tho hedgo as a ., oft ianuary ! Wby didn't you watt tilt
short eut ta the village, 'wonderlag Jn " hudiapsi id' o
whetier xny fatiers receptian of the IlaI'yeodhIbspoe. IfdNeI mnilnt g
ncws would ho any less rough, than theo " ' ' tih (%fre.bti" edai in
Squiro'a. 41My !arentt ey eautt clid Tom

" What's corne over the boy V' sabi!ray village, but I must xnow al about IL ' e t six cf mine any day. But 1 amy.
anotber as I pushed open the cottage Has ho thfought botter of It. and told Yeu Ned, wfiy didnt yon geL tiretaln saUre,
à,oor and tuait a seat rnoodliiy, ithout a how It happr'ncd V" season T Hero you've been aliding
word of my usuel greetlng. My fatier ehook hie head. &round onrt our boots nil vînter. and nnw

"Wbere's father T" 1 sald. IlHo telle me nothlng, except that ho the Ica viii break up ln three voeus."
IlHee !n the garden-but wfiat's the dld net do IV'.""Tbeyll be jus'. as good for neit vîr.-

matter. 'icu look as If sorne one bmd The Squire looked sharply ut me. and ter. 1 hadnt the moncy otfnry own to
been lll-ueli 'u." I returned bis gaze wlth a traîgittor- buy tieta any sooner, and fatiror don't

"Tie Squire says 1 killed one of his yard stars. I wlte ieginnlflg ta grow allow me ta go loto délit for anytilng,
sbeep.11 accustorned t o my unfortunate position. and tbat's the reason I've beau 'witbout

"lAnd did Yeu VI"*"l'Il givo Yeu atrother chance "-ho ail wintor."
IlNat it" spolce thîs time t ea; Ilwhat If I say "*'Tlsn't ail the reason. Ncd Deiitt,"
"Then tiat's ail rbght," eald my you wero secu ta do IL VI" sald Clarmr . "lYoeu hmd moae7 eneugh

mother, fier face, whlch bmd been anxiaus 'And who sais that ?- r asked. beforo Chrstmas. Et yon hadn't done
for a moment. brlgfitening up again. "lNover mind tiat. Tell me again. did something olse wlth IL"
"Of course the SQuire wIli believe you." you do It ?" I"Whar. cime could b. do te give up

IThat ho won'L" I did not, and 'Uis a lie If any mlan skates 9" crlcd Tom.
"And 'why T' sys ho saw me do I1-" *1No matter what 1 did," eaid Ned.
"Because thre sfieep le demi." The Squire shrugged lis shoulders. and .. N'es, .IL la." persisted Cara, Il nd 1
-Dead I!i'ben via killed it 7" said, ' Very .eell, you can lea'.o us. shail tell. lio hâd the money aiU read>
"lI viii net say.' Your fathor andIi wili setile thîs niatter. and vas JuFt golng tu buy thora. whcra
"Do Yeu know who did IL VI Yeu cati watt ln thre bouse-place." our wasierwomnan's b,)y came witir hl%
"IMother," I said, "ldon't asic me any 1 dld ar 1 w~as bld, and sat tlown at the tocs ail out of lis shoes. and 'couldu't

questions. I have told you ail I can tell wlnaow of thc bouse-place. Siud- go tae chool. and Ned sald fio gxreeed
anxy one." denly ln the orcirard ta my rigiti six es vore more necded tran skat«, and

She made as If sfio would asic me more. caugfit a jglimpse of a wite dress andmieho ent off and got that boy a pair of
However, tfircc or four of the youager si-bonnet, and rny ieart leaped loto my rhocs, and that's wby ho didn't have
cblîdren runnlug ln at the moment and broat, for 1 r'eco.gnlzed tire d.îhnty sum- tbem sooner !'"loudly clamourlag for supper, she vent mer garb ofthtir littIe girl. "lJîingo !', eai Tom wlth ahnlaj eyes.
about the kitchen preparing it, but with Sho mut iae sen me. for she camae "I couldn't lhave dons iL; but It vas

a puzzld 100kOfi berface. rlpping across the grass. enger and aflgo uYu.
Wlicn supper was ready my fathtr fiushed. But 1 coaîld se', that already By that Urne Clara's skates woeoit

came In. abce md been crYlng. and 1 wondered justed and the merry trio darted down
"lWeil. Jlm," ho sald ta me, "Il ow wbat nov thlng lied occurred ta wauad the pond as swift as an arrow.

goes it ? l'va heard that the Squire's fier tender feelings. 1 thlak Ncd enJo> - ils skates &Il thre
new shcep are doing mlgity voll, and "lWhat la IL, Sileir V' 1 raid, as r more thart dey, and for aitthoes et ftire
likeir te feteir big pricea from the learied ont cf Lthe open wlndow. ant: vinter. from the fact that they ver.
butriiers la Winchester." zaugbt the Ilttie band held up te me. truly his own. Skates that are lot pald

At. the mention oft rhe lll-fated shecp 'Oh, Jlm,' shc sahbed, " haiie yuu seen for do not blong ta the skator. but to
my mother started, and almost droppcd thre Squire yct ?" Lie merchant.- or ta the one who lent
thc pan containlng the farniiy supper. 'Ycs, I bave. and my father lsau iti the money to purchase tbcm. Doit :5aa

.il'm ln trouble 'wlth tire Squire about hlm now." bad thing, anid IL would bo better nover
those sanie eheep," I saîd. - 1vanted ta tal ýou- oh. bow eau 1 ta skate than te use skatez covsred with

"lWhat " xy fatier exciairned, ieltol Yeu ?-Michael. that wlcked boy "- debt.
voice and wiole manner cbanging. she sobbed again '-I heard hmrnt,* .tirat There le anotirer Lhing. toa, of wbIlh

Tien 1I Ld him as much ofuthLe story dreadful mani, HarLer, tu 4ay that ho caw ,1widsh tu Mais mention . Ned wa&S aom.e
as 1 coubd, lncluding the Sqnlre's order you kill thre shcep yesterday. And ho thing of a herm In thre cyc ut i&i coni
that ho sfionld go wlLh me te thre farrn vent straigit and tobd my father."' panions ali the reait of the vInter.
thre next day. I Ivas afrald lhe iad." I rad. White, as Tom said, tiey mîgit fnot have

Ho prcased me hard for furtier ex- "lNew, you must tel lte SquIr ir.at bea qual to i e task of maklng tir.'
planatior., but I remained proof against fiow IL irappened. I dor't care vhat sacrifice Liat Ned made. they were ail
ail bis arguments, oven viren ho went so h..ppeus to Michael now." ablei.ta seo tiat It vas a noble thinpr, tu.
faer as ta doubt tic truth ot vint I was But 1 saw tint sfio did care-now Ver'- do, and tboy admirod hlm for thé un-
saylng. IL vas plain that fils simple haps more than evor, and as 1 thought of selfish decd.
mind could net Imagine nny situation ln the cruel manner ln which MichaelI
wiich the truth about such a serlous Erling and Harter wc're tryîng ta put
.maLter as shcep-kllling could lie con- the trouble nfl zy siuulemrâ, I grew mare EUGENIEl' VALOUR.
cealed, and thougi It vent very bard set tien ever in xny détermination te h hIr cr ta rsancc
'wILf i hm ta do It, I coutld net iolp seeing cur'ry It al. 1Tecoe crItâ a -iti
tixat l'e vas iaif-persuaded that I iad "Don'L fret. Ellen." 1 said- IIy1 Europe te a dogegr b as recilled an la-
donc IL myself. aBoulders are broad enougli. and 1 don't cident of the tirno when Napaleon 111.

At at fie ceased questloniaz me, and thmnk thbat ticeiSquire yull ever realîy vas a tire height of iris power. Thp
vo ate ont' supper Liat evonlng ln a beltevo I did IL. T am sure may tatier' choiera prercalled ta a frigitful extent
strange, because unuenal, silence. and mother wvilI net But. qnlck-run ai Arins. yet never a day passed ti"'

IlWhetiror you didI 11 or not, IL vîi l'ob away. Homo tîey came ! ' the Empress diii not 'ulat the iraspitaloq
an expenslve Inatter for us.,1113 lad," She slipped awny as quickly as sire ta superirrtenai, as far as sire couid. tire
vas tire last thlng ho sald that night. had carne. and the twa men entercd tihe noble vork of allaylng the sufferings ar

Anrd an expeneive mattor it proved la bouse-place, the strlckcn. One mornîug a cure rushed
more vays than one. They wero talilg as tboy came. loto the yard wvire.tire Emprees wiu

__II__lbTen the boy can go ?'ack ta blescoasollng a dylng man.
shepherding, Barber," I1ficard tire Squireo II Oh. your Majesty,*" crled tire oce.

CHAPTER IV. sai', and my heurt icapcd again, for 7 "tva houre mgo my v1car vas break-
knev Liat somne settlernent irad been fastlng 'vlth me, and novwfie le deai."l

nlov 'vE 531=3D f. nmade. Eugenie smllod placldly.
The next nrornlng my fatirer and I "lAnd look flore. my lad. 1 tel yu Tbtla vell."

valkod np ta thre big farra. As vo didiiîm fnot ton vell pleased. l'ut your fatier 'Weil? " replied ths cure la amari-
se vo met 30e Harter stlimbllng along bas sald a good yard for you, and 1I ment.
tic rami on bis way teaI"Tire (C-orge"I agree wbtir flm that yon viIlbe more ",Ycg, Itle15 vol," sire arrswered.
far fils norning dram. Ho leered at me car8ful iihMY sfieep la future." -. Wben once th#% choiera ooomoa aq
as fié passed. andMiae a ' oud churcile. 1 started ta tlr'unk hlm. 'violcnt as that IL .ceaes."l
"'Who killed thé sficep T" ho ealied out. Il ot a yard," fie sald. 1I would The Empress vax rigbt: from Lbat dav
vfien fie vas a sie distance airead. I liko You ta bave toid me boy iL fiap- tire .flap'ue abati. Engé'nlo's valour diii
fluebed and bit my lv. My fatier Penedl. Yeu can tfanlc your father. 1 much ta fortlfy tire p#oep1o s.ganst the
iooked sternly airead a ei sald nothing. dor't vaut ariother word froin yau unti' epidemir e tawii very nrany. 1 am n tsl?
It vas neot Lie last tirné I vas te irear 1 irear thé true story of Yosterday'e mis-'fell victime tbroaagb sbéer fright abuse
tirat taunt. chie'."

Squire Erling was ready for us at the With tirat hé trred on i icol and
tarin. and vlt.h a gruft II ood rnor'aîng walked off. LcavIng Lie tva cf ai gazlng B Ieauties of EdrrcsLon PrcL:y Scboo!
te yau. Barber," s.ddressed ta my fatier, on tire groua.l. No aouner ira.d ho dis- Teacher "Thromas. s'ate. ri me cf lthe
led Lbé vay Into a zoom that vas but appearea lMLa the. houstirs my beaties of -4ucat.'an"I
rarely mm&. father caIled te me te follow. aad started Thoma (ldest boy la th# dais>--

He seatul blumeif at a tablc. vhulat j4ichi MLt"9"o-rhtflL


